
Welcome to our 3rd Quarter Newsletter!
Check out what we have been up to...

SCN2A CONFERENCE UPDATE

We are thrilled to share that the 3rd SCN2A Family & Professional Conference
was a smashing success! The weekend was filled with a positive spirit,
groundbreaking science, fierce dedication and passion for curing SCN2A
disorders. You asked, we listened, and this year we offered two tracks: One
geared towards parents and one that was heavier on the science. Each of the
conference rooms were well attended with eager learners.

Families who participated are now empowered with education to bring home to
their local care teams to ensure their children are on the best possible course



of treatment. Professionals had the rare opportunity to meet children affected
by what they are studying in their labs. Through tear filled eyes, they
expressed their gratitude to all of the families for the inspiration they gained
from listening to their SCN2A Warrior stories. Everyone agrees that a cure is
on the horizon and no longer just a dream.

The new Faces of SCN2A video debuted at dinner along with two others. (Many
thanks to Kristy Kargel for creating these!) The new videos along with the
conference presentations are now available at www.scn2a.org. Or, you may
click on the links below:

The Faces of SCN2A - https://vimeo.com/351950742

SCN2A Angels - https://vimeo.com/351950312

SCN2A Advocacy Video - https://vimeo.com/351948441

Conference Presentations - https://www.scn2a.org/videos.html

For those who attended, PLEASE help us make the next conference even
better by sharing your feedback through the Conference Survey link below.

RESEARCH

Left: Will Hutson, Leah Schust Myers, Dennis Echevarria and Sunita Misra at Northwestern University.

Right: Carlos Vanoye, PhD, shows Leah and Will 'Das Machine.' 

Leah Schust Myers, Executive Director, and Will Hutson, Board Member,
visited Al George, MD, and his team at Northwestern University last
month.  Dr. George is the Primary Investigator for the Center Without
Walls (CWoW), an interdisciplinary research center dedicated to

Conference Survey

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F351950742%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR20zNkVWZlfOyfRW_RuUwGRSHiiFsg-88j3FT4zRsbgUc6585WEDKZigw4&h=AT3vGtxjn2I2ttfxEJOWaIeXUPtYhJlSGxt3K6j9hrDdZ47EeI5Es44vTrOgOzCC6-lnUH3vILpsFXwuHf1D0ilUt7NVRDnTGTGtg7qgmSgZdpu4QtGpxfiIdfP2fVWdp9y052rHI_t59JhNdnoBt-GAp_VZNx_1hK_Hq-88HOZA8vHpykx-IV22LLZZvkBNnvaffoxokhjLHtp_VS7GtwZvxLuygEN58-GFHPZy9_s4j9CNTJVct9iRcBxAcIevIt-aE7mOGpxmFWSIaMpqcZE8G6W-TDtAx-yCSWuTGgWodepFepvaHD9qThmTXnd6ckQqAy61KeEIVFsBMgutjJxg2KpSJcb5KiXXWrRTVuUrpsqmBcSb3H7ccCmjx4UlruwBmSuFvJF10e5W3FkOGCox3FTcm96pi9g1K_tkK81bJ3XwkwaD6tecqwuYwX7781dzfc4xVrFICMTfWxtWWf3M28qo97YjkXQ8XhH_9-aR6pgP-aXE9EENh9DwYgaCwSv-Npl4PzrtTHeRCpNoWydxPA7Oyi3KPCD-LnQQFx7DXhKGff6gG_VgpLwqINyFS8fR0wEHteJ834fmpJE_5iWsEE1G_k_0_xcCMrwwkHbTCutzuzgHQ9qNMNnTGymf0rWY0yMTPkju
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F351950312%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RdCuxlPQFAy32MJ49GXQt6O_cIUTu1XcQkolWvvcOrS_0_JurM82rIZE&h=AT0riDFTx15MHca6g962MKgrcI0iTdIEreTWWB_6MBsnVMdRMVskUBYQNwEad9kwFDWA9orsbvnltYguZOCi5Qv3LAPHmDfu6mZtgOSid4NpgLHay17B05vQHzEExxuCrzB8yA3qaqFIxqKOZHVmLRitXc8-w8nULEMbDCN9_mmicka1shWq0Yi7DmYeBsiRvqWOqKbdcOEaCcc9cNfXaJR-AyGlmPZMstKbKE-vSif1NbNzLjjDiWCa8DEgoGmRl2eNdxbk1_k44C9OwgWgeVrBMHWvDGVNWkrLKuYIi-fiCPxCGb8pupWvZQj5DU8Dh8rdS8eGjXOLNj8I5vkdQNGzz6xgts8NMzbgAyvzhVKfA-zd4irMd8SYtvVbRn_HuRUlUOVoSuyOStW1BGGsP-L27i9FfRRBaMbt1uxMvjqs0sqaS_O_h_oseNlzO7iVBiAikmRVXabDvudHuHIG-f_zRtGHoBISdGZbQA9XHlGoE4aRwemxvc6yDHsKrJ6iWzcCiZtws83vWXeMhyIDZNTrQ_m4KU_vAu_eu0BjxdaxXeqMy6EVFjIqbzssSWVI0DBUy3S9GQSZBILcQxaDQYp0oN3dc24WyJ4tuUf14SeG18VriFD0emAQuJHBYGqRYS1RVQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F351948441%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tOtq3qNJ-g5sUw1TznUBU3e7GO1cYGlO0VuEecSjOPBn2zCK2gk4kjRc&h=AT0TLCA65G_EytH3XKmC7hAgX0JUZk1RHXz_jvZas3LFqor1B44mvXSjRztenkkMcE7okIKFjris7Q2fawSzhncx4GSfPqb2NV1Gi1i_H2fCxmOqXNg0_HRpXoCTP6JlMBW7s2dl9SlKgZBtLnRVZLF7pdjr8hBtJSNU6PSb1JCDYwiszy8Q8-WPqdiFBCcpFuvqlWPDa2XrkTnv9nAqNEx1ArdoA1zUeY7YnHz9gGo8ark9Pfvlp2qqORpRleZIwVe_LQ8ehBg_KO04Z6Y_lwfADmnb8GU48JNUzhNfG7UW95xCEgumiL_piVv9rM7TBKTJz9uu4ixAZxFKqHB6zacTzawAyyRqicatJBb0fTghTM8VrYtziAGL6hJ_7wyTYDKL_AEibC8JoSbKteckYTstttGWo7ZyKiXEN3-jaMVViDkV2TkbUbOX9mgp1gQ2aLWqbPnm1qmFNmSnowklMmpEQ3YPmXKh45FaE6vo4SyC8UovoQ3EU8Gf1K8sX2ux6AcX5s2I5NpDZPAtfS01NM_3rkhtqIgK4KTQcFTdkccKjd55Go8QjyO22sY3hqsfDoNg1jlQJP_DAQxL3aBuzB-wJ2tqsqprxnEykSt6R5xl0_Xl-45hOeTOg9rsuUFou59FDw
https://www.scn2a.org/videos.html
https://goo.gl/forms/XOwKkmZcQSvEZdkf2


advancing the genetic understanding of epilepsy. The CWoW’s main
focus is investigating sodium and potassium channel genes, the
dominant class of genes responsible for early childhood-onset epilepsy. 
The center is made up of a collaborative group of investigators at five
academic medical centers, including Northwestern University, three free-
standing research hospitals and two industry partners. 

SCN2A is one of the top genes being investigated at the CWoW and Dr.
George was proud to give Leah and Will the grand tour of the center. 
Currently, at least 48 SCN2A variants have been created and studied on a
very advanced piece of equipment in the lab called a Syncropatch. This
allows for automated electrophysiology of variants at a much faster pace. 
The machine, nicknamed 'Das Machine,' also looks at pharmacological
effects on the variants in high throughput. This is critical to testing
existing, as well as new, compounds in variants to determine efficacy. 

In addition to creating the variants on Das Machine, SCN2A variants are
being studied in iPSCs (induced pluripotent stem cells) and mouse
models. This comprehensive approach to looking at the same variants
across many models is crucial to understanding the SCN2A gene function
and dysfunction and finding new ways to correct it.

The entire SCN2A community is fortunate to have such a dedicated,
passionate and brilliant team of researchers focused on helping our kids. 
Thank you to Al George, MD, Jennifer Kearney, PhD, Anne Berg, PhD, and
Sunita Misra, MD, PhD for the amazing work!

DID YOU KNOW that this year at
our Conference we were able to
give financial assistance to 18
young investigators, including
students and post-docs, to
attend? This was made possible
through the generous support of
the American Epilepsy Society
Research & Training Council.  The
goal of this grant program is to
make it easier for young
investigators to attend events
which provide valuable

https://www.aesnet.org/


opportunities for inspiration that
can last an entire career.

"Attending the 2019 FamilieSCN2A Conference in Seattle was a tremendous
experience. I had just started working in research, and I was lucky enough to

attend [this] as my first conference. FamilieSCN2A tackled a very nuanced
gene event with a comprehensive, interdisciplinary approach. As someone

who knew very little about sodium channels and their related gene events, the
conference provided a top to bottom overview of how the gene works in the

body, possible outcomes for those with gene events within SCN2A, and
potential treatments in development. Although the research was very

stimulating and important, the family testimonials made the biggest impact for
me. Having the families share their experiences helped me contextualize the

research being presented and helped me realize why I ultimately work in
research. Experiencing the worldwide network that FamilieSCN2A has created

inspires me to work hard and educate others about SCN2A." 

Wesley Ganz (BS Psychology) Research Assistant, Bernier Lab 
Career goal: Cognitive Neuroscience Research Scientist

SCN2A continues to lead the way with participation in research with Simons
Searchlight.  We have 201 individuals with SCN2A registered so far! 

Click here for the full July 2019 Registry Snapshot.

https://www.scn2a.org/pdf/SCN2A_July_2019_FINAL.pdf


If you have not done so already, please log in to your account on the new
website (simonssearchlight.org) and reset your password.  This is VERY
important! Unless you activate your account on the new website, you won't be
able to finish up any outstanding surveys and yearly follow-up, and they won't
be able to let you know about new tasks to complete.  If you have any
questions about this process, contact the coordinators at
coordinator@simonssearchlight.org.

FOR PROFESSIONALS

The FamilieSCN2A Foundation, together with Simons Searchlight, hosts a bi-
monthly professionals only collaboration call. These calls have been an
invaluable resource to our research and clinician community. Any professional
with an interest in SCN2A is welcome to join this call. If you would like to be
added to the next call (date TBD) or are interested in presenting your research,
please email research@scn2a.org

Did you know we have a page dedicated to Professionals on our web site?
Check it out: http://www.scn2a.org/professionals.html

http://www.simonssearchlight.org/
https://geisinger.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=85136d614b7643a07bc95eadc&id=4d4ed3371f&e=448d75ffbc
mailto:research@scn2a.org
http://www.scn2a.org/professionals.html


Thank you to the Professional Roundtable participants in Seattle

UPCOMING FUNDRAISING EVENTS



What in the world is an SCN2A 2K? 

Between the dates of October 11-31, the FamilieSCN2A Foundation is
encouraging you to take action in your local area by organizing an SCN2A
2K!  Why a 2k vs a traditional 5k/10k? That is easy!  2K = 1.2 miles and the
gene SCN2A encodes for the Nav1.2 protein. Besides that cool fact, 1.2
miles is something almost everybody can commit to running, walking,
biking or rolling! We call it a Virtual 2K because people can participate
from anywhere, including their living room sofa. The idea is to raise
awareness and funding in a FUN way.

How do I participate?

Create a team with other local SCN2A families, your friends and
family and community members.



FIRST: Create your team here A team registration link will be created for
you and you can share it all over town! 

SECOND: After creating your team, click on Registration.  Each $35
registrant will receive an awesome, first of it's kind SCN2A 2K T-Shirt and
a car window sticker to display proudly and spread awareness
throughout the world!

We understand that asking for donations may be uncomfortable.  Please
always keep in mind that we need a cure for our kids and are doing it for
them.  Share your SCN2A 2K link widely: to those you know will want to
participate in person AND to those who may just want to donate to your
team or to the cause.  People WANT to help, this is a super easy way to let
them!

Choose any day from October 11-31 to get together, wear your shirts and
any other creative gear and complete the 2K. Please, whatever you do,
remember to take LOTS of pictures and post on your social media! This
alone will help spread awareness. Use hashtags: #CureSCN2A, #SCN2K, 
#2K42A 

Contact us at info@scn2a.org if you would like help setting up your 2K. 

Get started TODAY! 

FOR FAMILIES

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/the-familiescn2a-foundation/scn2a-2k-virtual-race-for-a-cure
https://secure.givelively.org/event/the-familiescn2a-foundation/scn2a-2k-virtual-race-for-a-cure/scn2a-2k-virtual-race-for-a-cure
mailto:info@scn2a.org?subject=SCN2A%202K&body=I%20have%20a%20question%20or%20need%20some%20help%20setting%20up%20my%202K.


To celebrate  National
Grandparents Day we announced
the FamilieSCN2A Grandparents
Club!  This is an effort brought
forward by the amazing
grandparents at the recent SCN2A
Family and Professional
Conference who saw a need for
supporting one another on the
journey of grandparenting kids
with special needs.  To learn more
and get involved please email
Ellen Kaplan: ellen@possibilities-
at-work.com and/or Suzanne
Schust: suzschust@gmail.com.  

CALLING ALL
SCN2A MODELS! 

 
Please help us raise awareness and
funds by adding a photo of
your  beautiful SCN2A warrior to  the
2020 FamilieSCN2A calendar. First
time participants: Email  a high
quality photo, your child's birth day
and month  (not year) and that you
give permission to publish it to
Carla.Forbes@scn2a.org.  If you
have already sent a photo for the
birthday club, please indicate that in
your email. Previous calendar
models: Let Carla know if you would
like your child to be on the 2020
calendar. If you would like to send a
new photo, please do!

The deadline is OCTOBER 1ST
Calendars will be ready to order in time for

mailto:carla.forbes@scn2a.org?subject=2020%20Calendar&body=Here%20is%20my%20child%27s%20photo%20and%20birthdate.%20I%20give%20permission%20for%20the%20FamilieSCN2A%20Foundation%20to%20publish%20this%20information.


holiday gift giving.

HOW CAN I HELP?
There are many ways to contribute to the FamilieSCN2A Foundation! To volunteer
your time and talents please email info@scn2a.org. To learn more about Planned
Giving, Stock Donations, Used Car Donations, Amazon Smiles and other ways to

donate, visit www.scn2a.org/donate
We can now receive donations via text! Text "CURESCN2A" to 443-21

We are pleased to announce that Michael
Vasey has joined the FamilieSCN2A
Foundation Board of Directors as Treasurer.
Michael believes every child should have an opportunity to

achieve a happy, fulfilling and productive life. Although Michael

does not have a special needs child, he believes helping

FamiliesSCN2A Foundation achieve its mission will make the

world a better place. Assisting the Foundation to build awareness,

provide support, and find a cure for children with SCN2A is the

ultimate reward. Currently, Michael is the Chief Financial Officer of

Fortiss, LLC and serves as a Director on five California cardroom

entities in the State of California. Michael earned an

undergraduate degree in Business/Economics from University of

California, Santa Barbara, and a Masters of Business

Administration from the Loyola Marymount University. Additionally,

Michael is a licensed Certified Public Accountant in the State of

California.

We are pleased to announce that Amy
Kozsuch has joined the FamilieSCN2A
Foundation Board of Directors as a Director-
At-Large
Amy has over 20 years of experience leading clinical teams,

healthcare executives and physician practices to drive positive

change in care delivery systems and overall healthcare markets.

She has developed and enhanced integrated networks of care,

https://www.scn2a.org/donate.html


strategic alliances, physician and executive leadership relations,

rural health and health education. In addition to service to our

board, Amy is the president of the National Kidney Foundation of

Florida, past president of the Florida Renal Association and a

former DaVita executive in the areas of Business Development

and Kidney Care. Amy earned her MSN, MBA and HCA from

University of Phoenix, where she is currently a doctoral candidate.

"Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm" - Ralph

Waldo Emerson

HELP US SPREAD AWARENESS!
Have you seen our SCN2A apparel?
You can now order from our apparel
shop year round! The apparel comes
is sizes ranging from youth to 3XL
depending on the product you order.
Apparel ships internationally too!
Click on the photo to visit the shop.
Thank you for supporting the
FamilieSCN2A Foundation and
helping us get one step closer to
effective treatments and a
CURE! https://www.bonfire.com/stor
e/scn2a-awareness-apparel/

CONNECT | SUPPORT | RESEARCH

https://www.bonfire.com/store/scn2a-awareness-apparel/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/scn2a-awareness-apparel/
https://www.scn2a.org/


Putting SCN2A on the map!

Our mailing address is:
P.O. Box 82, East Longmeadow, MA 01028

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

https://www.facebook.com/FamilieSCN2aFoundation/
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https://www.instagram.com/familiescn2afoundation/
https://www.scn2a.org/
mailto:info@scn2a.org
https://scn2a.us18.list-manage.com/profile?u=e51993c6634c7a701849baa9f&id=df776e5920&e=[UNIQID]&c=719cf5908b
https://scn2a.us18.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=e51993c6634c7a701849baa9f&id=df776e5920&e=[UNIQID]&c=719cf5908b

